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PRESIDENT TAKES
UP LOWER FREIGHT
RATESWITH I. C. C.

Goo. to Office of Commission
for Informal Talk on

*

Rail Situation.

tuimis mDip nc cnwniwr;
1111.11 rv i ui iu vi i viiMniM

BIG DEBT WAS DISCUSSED

0750,000,000 for Improvements
Asked by Roads^Probably TouchedUpon as Vital Question.
downward revision of railroad rates,

particularly of those on necessities,
was discussed by President Harding:
today with members of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, at an informal
conference at the commission's headquarters.The President was understoodto have been assured that the
whole subject now was under review

Mr. Harding inquired particularly
about the prospect for modification
of rates on fruits. The commission
officials are understood to have told
him that they were making considerableprogress on a plan for obtainingvoluntary reductions in some rates
through concerted action by the carriers.

It was said that this movement and
the general work of ironing out inequalitieshad gone much further than
information hitherto given to the
public had indicated. Details as to
this, however, were not made public.

Funding Discussion Likely.
Although there was no outward

Indication that the chief executive
and the commissioners discussed the
proposal to provide for the funding
of the $750,000,000 owed to the" governmentfor permanent improvements
made while the roads were under fed
eral control, t iat subject is known to
be under active consideration by administrationofficials and the assumptionwas that it had been touched
ppon during the conference.
A recommendation that the govern_ment take that step was made before

the Senate interstate commerce committeeyesterday by President Rea of
the Pennsylvania lines, and is understoodto have gained considerable
favor among some members of the
committee. It is believed to have been
touched upon briefly at yesterday's conferencebetween President Harding.
Chairman Cummins of the committee
and Director Genera! Davis of the
railroad administration.
There was nothing to indicate today,however, that a decision had

been reached by the administration
or that one woihd bf'attempted until
further evidence had been submitted.
Mr. Harding and ail ox nis ciose aaviscrsare watching? closely the testimonygiven before Senator Cummins'
committee, but have indicated that
they did not consider the data completeenough at present to warrant a
determination of a policy.

Question Up With Cummin
This proposal was made before the

Senate commerce committee yesterdayby President Rea of the Pennsylvaniarailroad, and was the subject of
a later conference between the Presi-*
div»t and Chairman Cummins of the
f? nate committee, and Director Gen

hI Davis of the railroad administration.
'r.he purpose of the President's discissionwith members of the Inters^se Commerce Commission was said

to he to obtain information as to the
practicability of the plan. President Rea
t: Id the Senate committee that the
plan would give the roads the capital
which they now need so badly for
making replacements and betterments.
Mr. Rea was again before the committeetoday and declared government

premises to maintain the lines In as
good condit;on as when taken over
hould be fuelled in letter and ft>lrit.

T,'» estimated undermaintenance
o'aims of the carriers against the
government to aggregate 1700,000,000.

Tort Period Not Typical.
"The railroads believe." Mr. Rea

said, "that it can be shown that the
same amount of physical reparation
was not* produced by the dollars expendedin the federal control period
as in the test period, and therefore,
the pledge of the President and Congresshas not been kept."

Cross-tie renewals of the federal
control period were 25.000,000 below
the average of the test period, Mr.
Rea said: rail replacements short
440.230 tons and ballast materials
short 1.815 100 cubic yards. These
shortages "will no doubt be conceded."
he said, but unless full labor cost of
installation also was allowed, a "consequentloss" would "be passed on to
ma tan inn.

It might take more than three
yeara to review all claims. Mr. Rea
said, and If appeal to the Supreme
Court for final Interpretation of the
control act and contracts under It
were necessary, "many of the roads
will be forced to accept much leas
than they are entitled to and accept
the burden."

Close Co-operation Wasted.
At the conference today both the

President and members of the commissionexpressed a hops for eloaer
co-operation among all publlo officialstoward a readjustment of the
entire railroad situation. It was Indicatedthat hereafter the White House
would be kept Informed about detailedsteps contemplated by the'ratefixingbody.
Mr. Harding walked from bis officeto the commission, a distance of

three blocks virtually unrecognised
by street crowds. When he entered
the Interstate Commereo Commission
building ho wss recognised by an elevatorman who took him Immediately
to the office of Chairman Clark. Mr,
Harding requested that hs bo given
opportunity to talk to atl tho memberstogether.
When they had assembled ho Is

usdsrstood to have told them that he
desired to consult with them vary
Informally, suggesting that, alnos ha
had an official right to communicate
with Congress regarding rates, ho assumedthat ho eonld communicate in
the same way with its rate-making
agent, the commission.
The President then made Inquiries

concerning tho general progress of
ths commission in revising the particularhorisoptal rates, whieh ths gd-
ministration noueves naa mi rum
burden on certain commodities than
they ean bear, H# evpreeaed mush
gratification to la&rn that the mm.
mission already was at work an a
revision at each rates and was said
to have bean particularly pleased at
the so(meatIon of A voluntary agree*
ment among earners to make the
desired redaptIon,
Referring to tne many, ssmplaints

which bavo come to ths Wblte Henpc
abo^ frnit ratg^ tajhe wm,lR
HMOilIji JWpf fHftl WWflaebadnlos were among tbose whose

Ubi52?"bJfVj5,la#SS.a,H?VSiPCBBMIN RU BeOfl |R"OFillBliy pBMoHunder review, and seme aetien was a
Sensibility in the near future, ;

AGREE ON VOLSTEAD BILL |
House Committee Favors Ban on

w i

Beer by Doctor's Order,
The House judiciary committee

agreed today to report out the Volsteadbill which would prohibit sale
of beer on physician's prescription for
use by the sick.

mayHgelaws
fob d.ujcensihg
Committee Appointed to ^
Study and Recommend Revisionof Permit Rules.
The Commissioners today appointed (

a committee to study the laws relatingto the licensing of business establishmentsin the District and to
i cvuuiiucuu an/ tuauBco iiitj utnc»c i

should be made in those laws.
The committee is composed of

Francis H. Stephens, corporation
counsel; Daniel E. Garges, secretary
to the Commissioners, and Wade H.
Coombs, superintendent of the license
office.
The city heads took this action followingreceipt of a letter from Supt.

Coombs, in which he outlined a numberof revisions he believes should be
made in the law.
The first suggestion of the superintendentis that drug stores should pay

a higher license than IS a year, now
required of them. The superintendent
tells the Commissioners that "in view
of the'proflt which appears to be derivedfrom this line of business," the
ii. ense should be *50 a year.
The same law requires building or

other contractors to pay a license of $25
a year. Mr. Coombs points out that the
Court of Appeals has held the term
"other contractors" to be too indefinite.
The superintendent recommends that
this section be amended to define more
clearly the contractors to be licensed.

No Cigarette Fee.
Under existing law a license of $12 a

year is required to sell cigars, but this
permit is not required to sell cigarettes
or other forms of manufactured tobacco.
This section should be amended to in-
elude dealers In all forms of tobacco,
uic supennienaem; Deneves.
Two important recommendations arc

made in connection with the licensing of
poolrooms. One is that thegliNr should
be changed to require the approval of
the Commissioners on applications for
poolroom licenses. The other suggestion
is that the law should fix definitely the
hours during which poolrooms may be
open.

Poolrooms Close With Ban.
The existing law specifically states

that poolrooms shall remain closed
throughout the twenty-four hours
Sundays and that week days they
should close at the same hour that
barrooms are required to close. With
the passing out of the« saloon. Mr.
Coombs gaid. there was left no guid- j
ing star by which the poolrooms
should shut their doors hence he
believes definite hour* for' these establishmentsshould be written into
the law. i

Mr. Coombs also goes on record
In favor at raising from 1 to 2 per
cent the monthly interest rate that
pawnbrokers may charge In the Dis-
trict. The Commissioners have al-
ready sent to Congress a bill that
would provide for this change, so ;
that this recommendation will not
have to be considered by the tnvesti-
gating- committee. i
Mr. Coombs points out that the

rate of 1 per cent a month on pawned ,

articles has resulted in the closing
r.f sit nawn shoos in the District.
The superintendent believes many of
them would reopen on a rate -of 2
per cent and that much stolen propertythat now gets away from the
police would be recovered through
these establishments.

JONES BILL FAVORED.
Daylight Saving for District Approvedby eSnate Committee.
The Jones bill establishing daylight

saving In the District of Columbia, so

far as all government departments
and bureaus are concerned and the
street railways, was ordered favorablyreported to the Senate today by
the Senate District committee.
The bill is similar to the national

daylight saving law In operation duringthe war. except that It is limited
to the government departments and
the street ragroads. It is the belief of
Senator Jones of Washington, the
author, of the bill, that if dayhght
saving applies to the government departmentsit will be effective for thereatof the city.

SCHURMAN IS UNOPPOSED.
Favorable Report on Nomination

Ordered by Committee.

Expected opposition to the nominationof Jacob Gould Sehurman, former
president of Cornell University, to be
minlafsr to Chln«_ fallad to dovolon

in the Senate foreign relatione com-
mlttee today, and the nomination waa

: ordered favorably reported to the
[ Senate. ,

Action on the nomination previously
hod been deferred at the request of
Senator Johnson, republican. Call for.
nta.' who said he wished to Inquire
into writings and speeches of the
nominee alleged to indicate decided
friendliness toward Japanese poliaies.
Senator Johnson was not present at
the meeting, being absent from the
city today.

BRITAIN ASKS JAPAN
TO CONTINUE ALLIANCE j

Toklo Reports Bar n*Iand Would
Xxtond Present Treaty An.

other Tea*.
By the Asnwietsd Am,
TOKJO, June 1h.Great Britain, the

Iflehi Nlebl declares today, |ma sug.
rested that Japan permit theAngle.
Japanese alliance to eentiana another
year. The two nations are definitely
negotiating far a revision ef the ar.

fiewptpw K*J9, I

ROCKEFELLER SH
WHERE HE MADE

By the AimiiM Pnp,
AUBURN, N, *, /«no 1. Hp.kit

ta hia maMOtai, at* aoeompanied
Bim to Mi boyhood Homo, nam tha y«j|
inbla plaaa, tar mflaa mrth of SfomaU^|r|JahnP- BaekafUlar yeotesday

1giM«i11 X wmf my int dollar,"wwllfto desorihod to (ha abiidrwt of
John D , j»- hoar ho hod raised a fleck
or turkeys nock in 1848 and arid them

1 as his (own tnterpQse.I ;
" |

k.a. - i t- !:£:

MULT SPACE TAX
IN D. C. UPHELD BY
SUPREME COU/J

i ^

Flight to Levy Assessment for
Use of Areas Under SidewalksAffirmed.

\PPELLATE BODY IS
REVERSED IN FINDING

Tases Decided Were Those Against
B. P. Andrews Co., Saks & Co.,

and Abraham Lisner.
The United States Supreme Court

:oday upheld the contentions that the
District was right in assessing merchantswho used vault space under
sidewalks. The Supreme Court reversedthe decision of the Court of
tppeals and affirmed that of the SupremeCourt of the District, which
tad sustained the District Commissioners.The cases decided were those
>f the District of Columbia against the
it P. Andrews Paper Company, Saks A
Do. and Abraham Lisner.
Justice Clarke handed down the de:ision.
"Concluding as we do." said Justice

Clarke, "that the respondents were
"ere licensees, we see no reason for
limiting the act of Congress as the
Court of Appeals limited it to constructionsafter the date of the act.
3uch an' interpretation of the act
would so obviously result in unjust
inequality that it should be adoptedonly under stress of imperative
Language which we do not find in it.

Respondents Cite Regulations.
The respondents, the R. P. Andrews

Paper Company, and Abraham Lisner.defended against the collection of the
assessments, claiming that their permitsto construct were In such form
as to create in each by contract avested right of property in the vaultIn the street of which they would be
deprived without due process of lawif they were required to pay therental. To sustain this position the
respondents select from paragraphthree of the building regulations,
supra. lite provision that no chargeshall ho made for occupancy of publicspace by a vault and that all permitsare subject to revocation when thevault space is needed for any publicuse and Improvement.
Prom paragraph three, supra, theyselect the stipulation that the vault

space shall be vacated when orderedby the Commissioners or needed forpublic use, and from the terms ofthe acceptances of the permits theprovision that the Commissioners
may place in the vaults any constructionstqey may deem, aeeeabayr-D-C Contract CwteMN-,"Grou'pfng' these unrelated <Mtcc|jpt8
the District to leave'' the respondentsIn the undisturbed possession Of theraulta free of charge ->ntil such time
ss the space may be demanded becauseneeded for some public use andimprovement, and that Since the actof Congress under which \ht disputedrental Is Imposed Is purely a revenue
measure, which does not require thesurrender of the space for any publicuse. but contemplates the continuedprivate use of it. Is an Invalid attemptto deprive the respondents of theirnrnnpptv wUhnnP * .

f wvoo U( law."This statement of the contentionDf the rebpondente la fta own sufficientrefutation. * In form the permit Is a
mere naked permission to build. Twoof the three clauses relied upon tocreate the right of property In thestreets are derived from the buildingregulations, which, as their name Implies,are designed to regulstb the materialsof buildings and the manner oftheir construction and use and thethird clause is from the acceptanceof the permits whlth are signed onlyby the applicants.
"When we add to this that the applicationseliminated and ended In acceptancesof the permits with the unSerstandlngthat the occupation of thevault space Is permitted merely as an

accommodation to- the owner of theabutting premises and that no righttitle and Internet la In any waywaived or abridged thereby, except as
expressed In said permit, and the conditionsaforesaid, and that the settled
rule of law Is that the grant of rightsand prlvleges In streets are strictlycpnstrued so that whatever Is not unequivocallygranted therein Is withheldand that nothing passes In such
by Implication, we cannot doubt that
the permits to the respondents were
mere licenses subject to revocation at
any time In the discretion of tha governmentof the District.

Rights 'Piuis MM AppHeatlaa.
"The Bake A Co, ease Is. If possible,

even less substantial than ths othar
two. Whatever rights In the streets
this respondent has must bo derived
rrom rne application mUa In 1114 for
a permit to ereat a building with adlacontvaults and from tha preaumptlonif tbo permit arising from tho fact
that a vault waa eonatroeted and haa
boon in one over since, No formal permitappears in tha record. Without apermit proanmed the vault would bo a
public nulaanoo. but no grant of a permanantright in the Street can bo Inferredfrom a mere application and
B8#t
"The Court of Appeals gives mueti

greater ptgnifleanoa to tho upnolndIngwords of tha aoeeptaneao in permitspin and 1*4 than we oan find inthem. There aim certainly no limitationsupon tho rights of tho publiein the permit Itself, and tho conditionsof acceptance* here referred to
wora special agreements in. the *oBaptanoonon the part of tho nppiisantato surrender the vault spaea
upon demand of tha Commissioner*for special purposes and tn an extentdesignated whloh we think net InsonaiMontWith tho larger declarationwith whloh tha permit was nonoptad, that the upeupatian at thevault was a mere, aaoommedntion tothe receiver of the permit and did nntsanstltute any waiver of any right,title or interest of tha publie la thastreets" . .

PSEbissIT WTLL AI3DB,
Praaident Hardjny ha* nrpmiaed taattend tha *e*a«tJi ooavoaatten of theAnarMaa fftityaraltjF )»«** Jam », padprobably will daiivaran mltow,

'

OWS CHILDREN
HIS FIRST DOLLAR
Hp. Rocfcetaia* pom* to pwrti anappointment wttl| J, B. Van lime. aooostn, and they motored up tka pm evwOman, wfceda the oil ,inac*ata waittha bapniaol yean pi his ehUdheed.After fSim flmmk & aW niiip tail

WaiHtViB»Qlan.,
On departing faem, Xoaaata1mitnwardtdtha Van "Dyna yoangeten with

ahtoy iuOalo njsitd*..
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WHNtWHllt
OF Ci BEGUN
The Commissioners Break
Ground.President Graham

Makes Address.
Ground was broken for the new

home of the City Club, on G street
near 14th street, this morning In the
presence of several hundred club membersand officials.
Two minutes, after the ceremonies

ended, a big motor track loaded with
darth by a steam shovel' wheeled
out from tha site.'" Others 'followed
in rapid succession. At .noqn today
an excavation large enough for three

lUtUfcwAg fjUOmpl .ted In eight or nine

EdwKL;fc. O.aham, president of the
club, -prekwed at the brief ceremonies
and tfare Sot eel] was turned by Commisstoners Rudolph, Oyster and Kuts,
each Sin a spade In hand. The Invocationwas given: by the Rev. WilliamTaylor Snyder, pastor of the
Church of the Incarnation and a member
of the club.

Brief Ceremony.
Beginning promptly st »:J0 e.m.

the ceremonies were flnlshed In fifteenminutes and the steam shovels
set to work. Panorama photographs
of the scene were taken for deposit
!h the corner atone, which will be
laid some time In the fall. The atone
will be presented to the club by the
Klwanls Club, the offer having been
mado to the City Club's directors
Tuesday by Claude H. Woodward, and
accepted forthwith.
Tha three spades with which the

Commissioners turned the first soil
also will be preserved In the club
archives.

President Craham jyss applauded
enthusiastically at ths close of his
address on the significance of the
ceremonies. Commissioner Rudolph
responded briefly, asserting that he
felt It'an honor to be a Commissioner
at the time the club chose for beginningconstruction.
The Commissioner also praised the

elvte spirit of the club, of which he
Is a life member, and predicted an
Influential future for It

President Graham's Address. *

Mr.. Qraham said:
"We repiove today the flrst earth

from the hxesfvatlon neoeesary for the
foundations- bt our bulldlng.our olnb
homo, This is not to bo almpljc a pile
of brloks and. mortar to house Rie ordinarynativities of an association of
man. It Is not a plaoe for tho recreationof a chosen few nor a playhouse
for the Idle rloh,
"The City Club la an Institution to

promote elvlo development and a
sense of elvlo pride. Its activities
wlll oreate an inspiration. In tho mtnda
of men whloh will be far-reaehlng In
Us effects for good,
"Normal man mnst mingle with his

fellows. It Is this trait of associationand tho Intarohange of ideas that
creates ideals, It was an ldaal which
Inspired/ a small group of men to oreatethe City Club as- ah association
that would be of roal. aorvlea ta
Waahlnstou nad to the nation,

"II, in our how-home, we should- no
shape ear poilooee no to cot- only en.
terteimnont and personal enjoyment,
than w| vr<ll have failed |n eup if.
fort, On the other hand. It the vlalen
of thane roapbnaiblo fop oor eaeceea
In the pact la realised, the City Club
wtl| he first In the mind* of those
who wish to rather fop mature-and
united deliberation and Influence,

"Dur: hulidlnr, leeated da it la in
the very heart p( the city's bualneaa
activity, la at sueh dealers and pharaotarthat it oannet fail to hare |te
influence for good on the life of (ho
community, woahiartoif la foot bedornhNTa elty Of eathstte beauties,
WKh the (jufernmsnt buildings and
monuments as the basis of architecturaldevelopment, private bilildlnaa
of a character more thou ordinarily
ulfOfia* Awe Veen eyveted, our

serve as an eunmpie for future "hutldittff,-path in external beauty pud bar.
many and in internal convenience and
eemfart,

Symbol a* Ctvfe Mie,

OMvSffl'aSffi pUaimumnra<w3eyBad
prion w« )i»»" in p»r i~.»..

Wutr Iwa Hm n»«n % &

I»s»^lr"fB'i8B^Vr"
woiitblWW Cailbiniim arawit fcarq for

usari z.rt,zrss,m built hep* la a

^~^^h^dlia^ih^^BMagnlty can^^V"/rru^^o>oiit^hS

r? ;jcJU _j iji
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I PLANS fESTS ON MICE. I
City Chemist to Study Poisoning of

Twenty-Five Students.
Dr. T. M.g Price. District chemist,

investigating the illness of twentyfivemembers of the Phi Chi Fraternity.who are believed to be suffering
from some form of poison resulting
from their having eaten bread pud-
ding and canned food, has secured
samples of the bread pudding and is
ready to make a test at the District
building this afternoon.
Two little white mice will be fed

some bread pudding, then the scientistswill watch the effects. In this
way the poison will be located, it is

iffi|
9-'-WW--*.-*"* «t.w-" -ejpSMe-":*»* <j

D. C. Recorder of Deeds Dis-|;
closes $220,000 Surplus

Credit.
Disclosing the existence of a surplus

fund of approximately $220,000 to the
creuii 01 nia omce, jonn r. toneuo, iJim*

trlct recorder of deeda today appealed
to the joint congreemonal committee
considering: classification legislation to
provide more adequate pay for his employes.whom he represented to be
grossly underpaid.
Following his testimony, Mr. Costello,

In a statement to the representative of
The Star, suggested that the surplua
fund made up of District taxpayers'
money, which Is on deposit In the
Treasury of the United States, should !
be used toward the construction of a I
new building on 5th street opposite the |I n a a I I- . 11 X1 J __ i
uuun. 01 Al'lHra'l uuiiuuii) in uracr inm
the District Judiciary and legal recordingofflc.ee might be brought together
In a group or buildings, connected by
passageways. He said this suggestion
had been made to the judiciary committeeof the House, and that It has the
Indorsement of several District judges.

' More Than Self-Sutmlatag.
In his testimony before the congressionalcommittee Mr. Costello

brought out the fact that the surplus
revenues of the recorder of deeds
have been accruing since 1(91, and
that the surplus for the present year
will bo not less than 110.000, In spite
of the faot the oOloo has been more
than self-suatalntng, entirely Inadequatecompensation has been given
Its employes, he stated, There are
twenty per diem workers In the office,he deolared, who make but 11.60
a day. -

Mr, Costello proposes Increases'for
the per dlem operatives on an averageof not less than 11,100 per annum,and said that ths pay of the
statutory employes should bo even
greater. He pointed out to the com-
mtttee that the offloe of the recorder
of deeds is art" Indapsndent establish-
ment, having bo oonneouon vun mo
District government, Ho asked the
committee to make provision for an(Continuedon Pago 8, Column 77)

Today's News,
in Paragraphs

To:probe laws for licensing D. e, busl*
nessea, a Page 1

Q, TT, medical students ill, some seriously,due to ptomaine poisoning,'
Age I

Jusserand lauds American learning at
U, of Va, centennial. Page 1

Senate appropriations eemmlttee reparts
favorably en flAM.MA for D. 0,
schools, Page 4

Institute for government reeaareh makes
reeemipohdations for ehsnges In three
federal 0opartmenta part of reorganisationplan, Page |

Attorney General takes Arm stand
nfastmuta. Page 4

Two socialist newspapers have mailing
privileges restored, . rage I

Inquiry of charges that disabled yete,
rsne were sent to lawyers who charged
excessive fees promised. Page 0

Confederate associations pt held rnsmsr|al:exercises Sunday at Arlington
cemetery. tfcgu 10
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D. C. HEADS GREET 5

, NOTED ZIONISTS |
r,

Welcoming lites Held for s<

Drs. Weizmann, Levin and h
a

Others of Commission. v<
The board of District Commissioners

^

today welcomed to the National Capital.at exercises held on the steps of
the District building. Dr. Chaim q.
UTolvmon. T\. T u.:_ J i t 1
»» v<a>iuaiiii, mjv. ouiwiiai ya ucv 111 aiiu ti

associates of the world Zionist com- tl
mission, following a triumphal parade T
from Union station. **" si
Dr. Welsmann is head of the com- it

mission sent to the United States, tl
with the object of establishing tjie _

Kerew Hayesod, of- Palestine fonnda- LE
residents of Waahinfr- «

ton turned out In large numbers jiot ir

skBmsrss s
whits Jnd hlns Bags Of Zlon, while *
Jewish school chUdrea sang songs in ST
honor* of the risltors. *

Wdtsnlsc tk Visitors. %
Commissioner Cuao H. Rudolph, on ci

behalf of the board of Commission- li
trc all thi! mumfikri nf which were A

present, extended to the dlsingulshed g
visitors s welcome on "behalf of the s
city ss well as of the Commissioners, fl
The Zionists had paraded from the

New Wtllard Hotel to the steps of
the District building, upon which a
were grouped the welcoming of- hi
flclals and tile Marine Band, which tl
played "The Stars and Stripes For- <«
over." i;As the police made way for the
delegation the crowd broke into
cheers, children waved flags and
many women shed tears. It was an h
occasion that deeply affected the
hundreds who were gathered at 14th
street and Pennsylvania avenue. o
, As the visitors mounted the steps, n
little Esther Weekaler, daughter of IMr, and Mra Michael Wecksler, ran v
to Dr. Weismann and gave him a a!
huge bouquet on behalf-of the Jew- si
lah children of the District. h
The president qf the world Zionist c

organisation took the time to caress V
the child's curls, accept the bouquet b
and thank her and the children she
represented. a
"We appreciate highly the value of b

your visit to our city," declared Com- c!
missloner Rudolph, on shaking hands e
with Dr. Weismann. Dr. Levin and u
other member* of the world Zionist o
organisation. Behind the meats came tl
the members of the District receptioncommlttsa, headed by Alexander o

Wolf, honorary chairman. tl
Commissioner Rudolph said that the h

visit of the Zionists had aroused un- a
usual enthusiasm hare, and had been e
looked forward to with the keenest tl
anticipation, f<
'Tb* men of your faith here," continuedCommissioner Rudolph, "are

amonf the best oltlsens we have;" h
This compliment to the Jewish peo- °

pis .of Washington seemed particular- J
ly pleasing to Dr, Welsmann, who J"smiled his appreciation.
In reply, Dr, Welsmann thanked the '

Commissioners for the hearty reeep- 5
tlen whleh had been accorded him and -

his aeeootate, Dr, Walamann declared
that ha had been able to learn many i
thine* from America, eepeolally hew
to live. He said that he heped to be
able to welebme the present beard of

DistriotCommlaeloners as the flrst B
beard which weald visit Palesttne, pFollowing the playing at The Star f
Hnangled Banner" the children sang
the natienal Blonlet hymn and the t!
visiters returned to the New Wlllard jHotel,
'At t e'eleeh this afternoon they r
wars, guests at a special lunoheen at u
the "hotel, \ i

Tonight at a e'eleelt the guests will n
be the prlnelpal speakers at a mass d
meeting to be held at Pell's Theater
ih Interest ef the Kefew Hayased. t
A great throng greeted the visiters p

at. Union' station, where they arrived
St a e'oleeh, They were met by mem-
Bern 01 ino reeepuan committee, tnOlndinffAlexander Wolf, chairman! D, '
h JfanfmOn. viae chairman; Rnn- '
pantatljeA«o»ab J, Babath pt Ttllnota. '
M, Oarflnklo, chairman of tha general £oommittoo of Jewish eroaaientienei *
Was Hhoade, , eHaifman of tha or- *
ranseipenti committee; Oaorga inem- *
in« Moora, po, Carl Alsbnre, lepra- >
oehlln* jpjrlah jolontlata j 8, Cohan, I
Hpbhi ffathan gaiA, », Alpha*. B. \
AlO^afi^ah^^yjwjj Rabbi

i
ft'; i

Prf^^hfanA, Opoanheimer',
A, W; Boriimon, Pf, Chartao OohIob. 6
p. Barman, gm^Ogglaa^Paad Qleh- «

Tha pfltmiat saeietiea, Ahavaa Blea, «
itisaiushi o«4 roola Rlon wore rapre- I
floated in thf welcoming 'committee, «
an we» no off the Jewish apaa«offnee 1

^^averaf'handrad automebllea aa- I
poropaaied the proeaselon on PaanerlTaalaavanna. :The.'parade lafa,**

;
ffct^'hihowfi? of Judra Rehorn/waa *

a feature of the parada. c
l.a t tfrui thf 0.» A » *-v '

5 KILLED IN R
AT TULSA, OK
FIRES 10 BL<

ity Put Under Martia
Order-^-Torch Set to 1

nf Firp Hpnartr

ITCHED BATTLES BRI
2,000 REFUGEES ARE

roable Reported to Have Started
Girl.Airplanes Circle Oi

Smoke Poor G
V the Associated Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 1.
nd negroes, have been killed jn
Drding to a telephone message
rom the chief of police at Tulsa.

Martial law in Tulsa was orde
.m. today, and Adjt. Gen. Barren
ity. The order was given over

roclamation to this effect was b<
uance.

The marial law order was e:

ounty. The order placed the a<

lie city and county.
TTTT.SA Okln Tune 1 .Nearl

ection of Tulsa, where an armed
iveen white men and negroes sir
ie death of at least six whites <

lcreasing list of wounded, were

sported spreading and threatenin
Ection in the Standpipe and Sunse

The trouble is reported to ha
ite yesterday of Dick Rowland, 1

n orphan girl. The negro was

til e«trly today by deputies from t
rho refused to divulge his where:

Garrian Horn Kl red. i

The. first attempts to fire the negro 1

uarter were made about 1:30 o'clock
lis morning, when white men openly
lreatened to destroy the locality,
wo houses, at- Archer. and Boston
treets, used by more than fifty ne- j
roes as a garrison, were set afire at
tat time, and an alarm was turned in.
fforts of the fire department to lag
ose were stopped by a crowd of
rmed white men. and the departisntreturned to its station. The atsmptto destroy the negro quarter
r fire waul rpsumed five hours later,
lien almost simultaneously fire be-
an to burst forth from the do^k.and
lndows of frame shacks along <\rch-
r street. Soon dense clouds of black
moke enTeloped the location. Under
jyer Of the smoke screen armed men

l motor cars and afoot threw a coronabout the place where the ne- '

roes were stationed, and occasional
hots gave warning that the conlctstill waged.
Aa the Ore enveloped the nouses ne-

tom were seen to dart out from j
amlng doorways with upraised
and* shouting. "Don't shoot!" As

ley dashed through the smoke they
'ere oadered to surrender and quick- |
7 were removed to the prison camps, j

Tress Headquarters Opened.
Adjutant General Barrett took up

is headquarters at city hall and

nnounced that Col. B. H. Markham
f Oklahoma City would be in comlandof field operations of the
ruardsmen. Gen. Barrett, who i#-i
rorklng under the direction of the
herllT, mayor and chief of police,
aid he would continue to do so until
e deemed It necessary to change

" **- -B1^ ilordl/inmpnfK
ommana. nc d»u uv . «.vr .

rould determine whether It would
e necessary to Invoke martial law.
The negroes aasembled as refugees
nd prisoners were being cared for
r civil organisations and private
itlsena, who volunteered for the
rork. Ice water and sandwiches
rere being served and the wounded
r sick were receiving medical attenlon.
Throughout the morning long lines

f negroes streamed westward along
So steeta leading to the convention
all. Many wore their night clothes
nd were barefooted. Their sunken
yea told .of a sleepless night and
bolr ashen faces bespoke gripping
ear.

flu Bearers Brought la.

Men, women and children carried
undies of clothing on their heads
nd backs. The articles they saved
rare varied and In many cases would
nve been ludicrous but for the gravyof the situation. Here an old wornnclung to a Bible; thero a girl with

- r* , t._l_ MnrrlAri woollv
mnevoiicu imx wM..«

rhlte doc under her arm end behind
rotted a little clrl with a blc vu
ell.
In one eaee an need negro woman

upported an old man, wrapped about
rlth Qullta and blanket* and appar-j
ntly Tory ill. Be wan Immediately
laeed In an automobile and hurried
a a hoopltal.
But all thoae who name to .ConvenlonHall wore not non-oortbatonu.

tepeatedly grrlm-faeed men. heavily
rmed, whirled up to the blc hall dlecentlyfrom the eoene of the flchtlnc
inder a blc hill oh North Qreonwood.
Wth thorn, closely guarded, were

ecre prlaonera raptured with grune
urine tha fray,
Negro domeatlee were taken from,
heir quartern and moved to the ball
lark. ^

Circle Negro Section.
An the dawn broke sixty or seventy
nutorearg lilted with armed white
nen formed a circle, completely
round the necro aeetion, Half a dog.
in airplanes elreed overhead. There
raa mueh- ahontinc and ahootlne. A
ow of heuaes alone the railroad
ranks WM Brad, but look of wind pre.
anted the flamei from epreadlnc. A |
arty of white riflemen wee reported
o po sheeting at all necrees they I

. intn homes.

The negrox were said to be returnngthe Si* dispiritedly,
The flrlM mum from a spot where
imeafhput the early meaning houre
iH white men end l.oe# negroes faeed
laett other Across the rellread tracks,
1*1 ret reports to pelioe headquarters
laid that the bodies of tram tin to ten
tegreea souId be seen lying In a

pace described as He Man's Land,"
The police also had a report that
hree railway switchmen and a brakenanhad been shot to death.

The trainmen were'killed, It was pewrted,because they refused to pep-1
sit members- ef ths opposing crowds
e ride upon a switch engine pissing
letween the lines, The engineer was

parted Urhaaa escaped,
OSnislg had hoped that with the
wing ef dawa the trepble would die

at. On the contrary, heweeer, the
orit' morning ^iinllra sraa ***--" as

\

ACE RIOTS
LA., AS MOB
)CKS OF CITY
I Law By Governor's
buildings and Efforts
sent Blocked.
wr_ nUATU taii .
iiu VbfllU IVliLi,
: PUT UNDER GUARD

by Arrest for Assault on Orphan
rerhead as Flames and
lut of Area.

.Seventy-five- persons, whites
the race outbreak in Tulsa, actoGov. Robertson here today
Ted by Gov. Robertson at 11:15
t was placed in command of the
the long-distance telephone. » A
sing prepared for immediate isstended

to include all of Tulsa
ijutant general in command of

y ten square blocks of the negro
conflict has been in progress beiceearly last night, resulting in
ind fifty negroes, and a rapidly
in flames today. The fire was

tg to wipe out a white residence
:t Hill additions.
ve b^en the result of the airrest
negro, for an alleged assault on
spirited away from the.county
he office of Sheriff McCullough,
ibouts., .

'

in indication that the riot# had been
enewed.
State troops under the command of

AdjL Gen. C. F. Barrett arrived at 9
>*clock to take charge of the situation.augmenting local units of
guardsmen ~who were called out last
night. At this time there were reportsof sporadic shooting, and the
situation seemed to be easing.
ljeLacnmonts oi guardsmen . w^rescattered throughout the city preparedto meet all emergencies, vlU)

machine guns ready for action.
Guards surrounded the armory while
others assisted fn rounding up Jie*
grroes and segregating theni In the
jail, convention hall, base ball park
and other places which, had been
turned into prison camps.

Two White Men Idestifle*.
Two white men killed in the riot

were identified today. They are Carl
D. Lotpeisch. twenty-three, Randall.
Kan., shot through th*- breast, and F.
M. Baker. Havelin. Kan., twentyseven,shot in back with buckshot.
The body of an unidentified white
man was taken to an undertaking
establishment.
In a fresh outbreak at 7 30 o'clock

in the Stand Pipe hill district, in the
extreme northern end of the negro
quarter. Mrs. S. A. Gilmore, a white
woman, was shot in the left arm and
Bide. Mrs. Gilmore was standing on
the front porch of her home when ehe
was shot by a negro, one of a score
or more barricaded in a church.

tHundreds of armed white men are
being rushed to the district in automobile*
At 9 o'clock 2.000 negroes had been

gathered at Convention Hall under
P11B rH Tt VRUI filial! ae woo ala<«

police station. The remainder of those
gathered up are being taken to the
base ball park, all under armed guard.

MANY CHANGES MADE
IN P. 0. DEPARTMENT

Changes In personnel in the Poat
Office Department effective today marked
the first step of any government departmentto readjust the offices under the
new administration.
Charles N. Dalsell. clerk in the dead

letter office for" forty-one years, todaywas appointed superintendent. In
charge of the office, to take the-place
of Edwin B. Smith, who was transferredfrom that position and reappointedas clerk of the fourth clans
In the office of the Postmaster General.
William R. Spllman today was promotedfrom the position of post gt11oe Inspector to that of superintendent

of the division of post office service.
Post Office Department, to take- tha
place of Goodwin D. Ellsworth, who Is
made a special agent In the motor
vehicle servloe
John B. Tullls. clerk In class fonr.

was promoted to clerk in charge of
dlul.laa n# susai A#HA* naww<M

mc ui»»ihu»i w» >fvai, v»»v« »v> * ,.v

Owen A. Keen, resigned.
Supt- Dalsell of the dead letter office

Is fL native of New York state, and
was first appointed to the service In
1180. before the days of civil service.
Mr. Spllman became oonneeted with
the department In 18M.
John B. Edwards of Indians was

today sworn In as solicitor of the
Post Office Department.

BANDITS GET $16,000
IN MESSENGER HOLD-UP

By |l» AmarUted Pises.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jane 1.

1-tee svui In an automobile held sp
two messengers of the Millers and
Traders' Bank hers today and. escaped
with fld.MO In currency. The bank
la located Inst across the street from
police bendaunrtsra.
The messengers had driven In an

automobile from the Northwestern
National Bank and Jast as they
reached the Millers and Traders'
Bank, the hold-up men stepped from
A machine, pressed pistols against
them and forced them to hand over
the bags containing the money. ,

HEARING OCTOBIR 10. '

U. S. Supreme Court Advances D. C.

Xntangible Tax Case,'

The Supreme Court at tfu United
Btstes todny advanced tor hearing
October 10 the Intsnglbe tag easa sir
the District of Columbia ""

«* \ > . -v» ...V.. > »4 "
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